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How many websites/apps to you have sign-in's for today? (Select one)

Poll Results (single answer required):

- 1-4: 0%
- 5-9: 33%
- 10-14: 0%
- 15-19: 0%
- 20+: 67%
How many websites/apps do you expect to have sign-in's for in two years? (Select one)

Poll Results (single answer required):

- 1-4: 0%
- 5-9: 17%
- 10-14: 17%
- 15-19: 17%
- 20+: 50%
Dedicated to Education since 1998
- Solutions for Instruction
- Solutions for Administration

Nationwide presence
- 3,900 schools
- 2.6 million students

Experts at 24/7 access

Award Winning Products & Services
Then and Now

Then
Desks & Laptops (Win & Mac)

Now
Any Device
Cloud, Mobile & BYOD (anything goes!)
Aug 2013

... 188 million active websites on the internet ...


June 2013

... Some 48,000 developers working on children’s apps ...


The Best Educational Websites and Online Learning Games for K-8 ...

Top 10 Educational Websites for Kids ...

Super Simple Learning: 50 Best Websites ...

Top 100 Websites for Academics and Research Students ...

500+ Educational Websites for Kids ...

Top Sites In Education - More than 2,000 interactive learning ...
Which one describes you?

**BYOD Initiative, but...**

*How do you deliver network resources and applications?*

**iPads, Chromebooks & tablets in the classroom, but...**

*How do you access and save documents?*

**Trying to deliver Personalized Learning & 24/7 access, but...**

*How do you personalize all these devices?*

**Considering VDI, but...**

*Too complicated and too much $$$*
LaunchPad™

LaunchPad is your personal cloud desktop giving access to school from anywhere.

Request LaunchPad Demo

Your Apps, Your Files, Your Classes, any device
Your Apps

Your Files

Your Classes

MY CLASSES
choose your class

View All Classes
Add New Class
Enroll In Class

CAD and 3D Design Class
last modified 05/31/2013 16:00 PM

Science Honors
last modified 01/10/2013 17:13 PM

English Language Arts
last modified 09/28/2011 22:52 PM

Math - Algebra
last modified 09/28/2011 21:43 PM

Culinary and Business
last modified 09/26/2011 14:58 PM

Health
last modified 09/26/2011 0:18 AM
Stanley Watts
VP of Engineering
ClassLink
Personal Cloud Desktop
1to1 and BYOD
eRate eligible
MyApps, MyFiles, MyClasses
Login with Active Directory, Google, etc
300+ Autologins

Access your School Network
Any Device
Any Browser
Poll Question 3
www.classlink.com/demorequest
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